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SHOPPING CLUES
Lightweight Beef
Dear Homemaker,
Lightweight beef is a good buy for nutrition and economy. Lightweight
beef also may be called baby beef or budget beef. It contains less fat than
heavy beef.
Lightweight beef is usually graded "GOOD" rather than "CHOICE."
The lean portions contain about the same nutrients as heavy beef.
Generally, lightweight beef costs 10 to 20 cents a pound less than
heavy beef. This can help save on the money spent for food.
Look for lightweight beef the next time you are grocery shopping. Try
it in family meals.
Sincerely,
Name and Title
The Lightweight Beef Nutrient Team
Protein
r
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Iron B-vitamins
----The Texas A&M University System and U.s. Department of Agriculture Cooperating----
Always store fresh lightweight beef in the refrigerator. Remove
store wrapper and place wax paper or a paper towel over the
meat.
It is not necessary to wash lightweight beef.
Use fresh lightweight beef cuts within 1 to 2 days or store for
longer periods in the freezer. Wrap meat well before freezing.
When cooking lightweight beef . ..
Cook all lightweight beef with added fat or moisture to tenderize. Tomatoes and marinades help soften
the meat fibers and make the meat more tender.
ONION-TOMATO BEEF ROAST
3 pound lightweight beef chuck roast 1 medium onion, chopped
V4 cup flour 1 16 oz. can tomatoes
2 teaspoons salt 1 bay leaf
V2 teaspoon pepper 1 cup water
V4 cup cooking fat or oil
Mix flour, salt and pepper together. Coat meat with flour mixture. Place meat in heavy skillet with hot fat
or oil and brown meat. Add onion, tomatoes, bay leaf and water. Cook for 3 hours until tender. Serves 8.
Note: Sliced carrots, quartered potatoes and halved onions may be.added to the roast about 35 minutes
before the end of the cooking time. Or, serve the roast over egg noodles.
To make gravy:
Remove roast and vegetables from liquid. Measure V4 cup flour and add V4 cup cold water to the flour.
Mix well. Add to hot liquid and cook until thickened. If a thicker gravy is desired, add additional flour-water
mixture.
Store any leftover roast in the refrigerator. Heat well before serving again.
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